Background Intervention studies in participatory ergonomics (PE) are often difficult to interpret due to limited descriptions of program planning and evaluation. Methods In an ongoing PE program with floor layers, we developed a logic model to describe our program plan, and process and summative evaluations designed to describe the efficacy of the program. Results The logic model was a useful tool for describing the program elements and subsequent modifications. The process evaluation measured how well the program was delivered as intended, and revealed the need for program modifications. The summative evaluation provided early measures of the efficacy of the program as delivered. Conclusions Inadequate information on program delivery may lead to erroneous conclusions about intervention efficacy due to Type III error. A logic model guided the delivery and evaluation of our intervention and provides useful information to aid interpretation of results. Am.
INTRODUCTION
Participatory ergonomics (PE) studies in complex work environments have shown limited efficacy in reducing musculoskeletal disorders (MSD) [Rivilis et al., 2008; van Eerd et al., 2010] . Even studies that observed efficacy of PE interventions in reducing symptoms, injuries, and lost days have been unable to explain which program elements were responsible for these outcomes [Evanoff et al., 1999] , limiting the usefulness of findings to plan other interventions. Many PE studies do not clearly describe their implemented programs, nor measure the extent to which programs were implemented as planned [Rinder et al., 2008; Rivilis et al., 2008; van Eerd et al., 2010] . Studies without adequate process evaluation are subject to Type III error, concluding that the program was not effective without recognizing that it was not delivered as intended [Linnan and Steckler, 2002; Glasgow et al., 2003; Hasson, 2010] .
Construction workers, including floor layers, have high rates of MSD [Jensen and Friche, 2010; Spector et al., 2011] and rates remain high in this industry despite a recent national downward trend in MSD across other industries [CDC, 2009] . Participatory ergonomic (PE) interventions have been recommended in construction since workers often have the autonomy to select the tools and methods used to complete tasks in a rapidly changing work environment [Ringen and Stafford, 1996; Scharf et al., 2001; Kramer et al., 2009] , and experienced workers can bring to the program their expertise and knowledge of safe and productive work processes [Moir and Buchholz, 1996; Hess et al., 2004; van der Molen et al., 2005b] . While PE interventions should be well suited to construction work, it is not clear if PE interventions can be successfully incorporated into small construction firms, which often lack formal safety programs [Wojcik et al., 2003; Behm, 2008; Rinder et al., 2008; Hasle et al., 2012] .
A major goal of MSD prevention research is to diffuse innovations and transfer research-based findings to workers, employers, health and safety professionals, researchers, and policy makers [CPWR, 2009; IWH, 2009; IRRST, 2010; NIOSH, 2011; CRE-MSD, 2012] . Without systematic program description and evaluation, we cannot determine why innovations or programs worked or did not work in the studied population, limiting dissemination to other work groups. Planning (logic) models and process evaluation methods are not as commonly used by researchers in the field of ergonomics and MSD prevention as in other areas of public health [van der Molen et al., 2005a; Roquelaure, 2008; Helitzer et al., 2009; Driessen et al., 2010; van Eerd et al., 2010; Hengel et al., 2011; Berthelette et al., 2012] . Most intervention programs measure only long-term outcomes (e.g., injury rates), leaving information about the implementation of the program and short-term outcomes hidden in a "black box" [Weiss, 1997; Hulscher et al., 2003; Saunders et al., 2005] . Interpretation of long-term outcomes requires process evaluation of the intervention and measurement of short-term outcomes to distinguish between lack of program impact (program failure) or lack of behavior change effect on health (theory failure) [Kristensen, 2005] . Detailed description and evaluation of PE programs will improve the usefulness of results to practitioners, researchers, and other stakeholders [Kristensen, 2005; Rogers and Weiss, 2007] . Given that logic models have been a useful aid in evaluation of other public health programs, they may provide useful and necessary structure in the delivery and evaluation of complex PE programs.
In this manuscript, we use a logic model to describe the planning and evaluation structure of a PE program, and provide examples of measures used in a PE program delivered to a group of construction workers (floor layers). Using this PE program as an example, we show how a logic model can aid the interpretation of long-term outcomes by describing the intermediate steps of program delivery and evaluation, which are often hidden in a "black box."
MATERIALS AND METHODS
As part of an ongoing study of PE interventions in construction trades, we recruited three floor layer contractors in the St. Louis metropolitan area in Missouri, USA. We worked with the local floor layers union to identify flooring contractors, and met with willing contractors to discuss their study participation, which included providing access to one or more work groups, sharing their annual OSHA log, allowing formal and informal worker training, supporting survey implementation, and scheduling workers together in the same work group over a period of 6 months. Contractors who committed to all these PE components were invited to participate and signed a participation agreement form. Each of the contractors provided access to a work group for recruitment of floor layer apprentices, journeymen, and foremen who typically worked together. Our study protocol was reviewed and approved by the Institutional Review Boards at Washington University School of Medicine and Saint Louis University. All subjects provided informed written consent to participate in this study.
Development of a Logic Model
We constructed a logic model showing the relationship between our program implementation and program outcomes [WK Kellogg Foundation, 2004; IOM and NRC, 2009] . The model included both process and summative evaluation components to assess program implementation, activity outputs, and the short-term and intermediate outcomes that are precursors to the desired long-term outcomes [Edberg, 2007] . Figure 1 shows a traditional PE Study Model in the first row with recruitment, PE intervention, and a "black box" representing often omitted information about the activity description, outputs, and short-term and intermediate impacts of the program. The second row shows a PE logic model, which follows recommendations for health behavior evaluation in describing the designed activities, activity outputs, impacts, and long-term outcomes [Edberg, 2007] . Arrows indicate the expected progression through the program. The third row shows measures for each portion of the logic model, with bidirectional arrows to indicate an iterative process of feedback and program adjustment [Campbell et al., 2000] .
Describing the Program
The tailored PE training intervention emphasized that workers should (1) identify targets for change and (2) be engaged in the social process of identifying solutions and procedures for implementation [Gherardi and Nicolini, 2002] . PE intervention models appeared to be well suited for the construction work environment, where small groups of floor layers work closely together to complete building projects [Hess et al., 2004; Wijk and Mathiassen, 2011] . These small group interactions provided the opportunity for workers to develop solutions to the new problems created by the rapidly changing work environment.
Our planned intervention included a variety of PE training activities described in Table I . Groups of workers would receive two 30-min General Ergonomics Training sessions followed by weekly 30-min Researcher-led Meetings (4-8 sessions), and after 1-2 months, would progress to weekly Worker-led Meetings (4-8 sessions). In addition to group training, researchers would engage in One-on-one Interactions with individual workers one to two times per week for 2-3 months (8-24 sessions).
Process Evaluation and Summative Evaluation Plans
A description of the evaluation plan is presented in Table II , which provides examples of measures for each component of the evaluation, evaluation questions, data sources, tools and procedures for data collection, data analysis, and application of the findings. We planned to use mixed methods to perform the process evaluation and to measure the short-term and intermediate impacts of the program [Sandelowski, 2000] . Process evaluation measured program implementation, while summative evaluation measured program efficacy.
Process Evaluation and Description of Data Elements
The process evaluation was designed to determine if the program was delivered as planned, if the program needed modifications to improve delivery or efficacy, and if the intervention produced unintended consequences [Grembowski, 2001; Saunders et al., 2005] . Process evaluation of the activity outputs was measured by reach (participation), frequency, duration, and engagement. Data were recorded to describe the context surrounding the recruitment activities, PE training intervention, and activity outputs [Linnan and Steckler, 2002] .
Fidelity of recruitment
Fidelity of recruitment refers to the extent to which recruitment activities by the researcher and contractors were carried out as planned. During initial partnership meetings with contractors, researchers used a recruitment "wish list" or guide for selecting floor layer contractors for participation in the study, including a contractor's ability to provide a floor layer group who would work together for the duration of the intervention.
Fidelity of training
Fidelity of the PE training intervention measures the extent to which the intervention was implemented as designed. We measured fidelity by comparing the planned training objectives and content to the delivered training presentations and training logs to determine the amount of intended training content that was actually delivered.
Reach
Reach is the proportion of the intended audience that participated in each portion of the intervention. We utilized training logs to determine how many workers we planned to target and how many workers actually attended General Ergonomics Training from each contractor group.
Frequency
Frequency, a measure of training completeness, is the number of intended intervention activities provided. We utilized training logs to track delivery of training sessions. For One-on-one Interactions, we calculated the proportion of delivered interactions by the total number of intended interactions.
Duration
Duration is the total length of time the training program occurred for each work group. We intended for the training intervention to last at least 2 and up to 6 months for each of the contractor groups. We utilized training logs to track duration of the intervention for each contractor group.
Engagement
Engagement is the extent to which workers were actively engaged with, interacted with, were receptive to, and used materials or resources from the training. We measured 
Recruitment
Recruitment of Contractors Contractors will be interviewed during an initial partnership meeting using a ''wish list'' of key factors that we identified for successful participation (eagerness to participate, secured work during the study period, provides a contact person, and the identified intervention group has steady work and will stay together). Contractors who agree to participate will be required to sign a partnership agreement acknowledging their responsibilities. During a post-intervention meeting, researchers will interview the contractors to learn about their follow-through with the partnership agreement.
Participatory ergonomics training intervention
Group training General ErgonomicsTraining1and 2 Ergonomist researchers will provide two 30-minute training sessions including recognition of signs and symptoms of MSD, specific worksite examples of task-related risk factors, and explain how to identify problems and ergonomic solutions.
Researcher-led Meetings
After the General ErgonomicsTraining and at least 2 weeks of One-on-one Interactions, this 30-minute interactive group meeting explores the workers' problem tasks and solutions to those problems.These meetings will continue weekly for at least1^2 months until the PE group progresses to Worker-led Meetings.
Worker-led Meetings
The PE group will continue the problem^solution process using a worksheet to guide their discussions of the prior week's identified solutions, determine if those solutions worked or if they were implemented, and discuss new problems and solutions. Individual training One-on-one Interactions One week post-training, the ergonomist researchers will visit the trained workers and briefly discuss their current work tasks, problems related to the tasks, and solutions that workers are considering.These interactions will occur periodically for 2^3 months after which the worker continues the problem and solution identification process. workers' receptiveness to the training using self-report survey items (e.g., usefulness of the training and most helpful aspects of training). Post-intervention, researchers held focus groups to ask workers about their receptiveness to the PE training intervention and their use of ergonomic resources presented in training.
Context
Context data describes aspects of the larger social and political environment that may influence implementation of the program. We used contractor meeting notes and field notes to describe the circumstances surrounding the recruitment and training (e.g., tight deadlines) and training logs to describe the context of the training environment (e.g., distractions during the training). Contractor-provided daily worker job logs were used to describe the variability of work locations and transiency of workers. Contractor and union interviews (e.g., state of the construction economy) and local reports from business journals (e.g., local construction economy data) provided the context surrounding the local construction industry.
Summative Evaluation and Description of Data Elements
We designed this portion of our program evaluation to determine the impact of the PE training intervention on various short-term, intermediate, and long-term outcomes.
Short-term impact
Short-term impacts included learning constructs of skills, awareness, knowledge, and attitudes related to the PE intervention. Skills were measured by the workers' ability to identify problems (e.g., high-risk tasks related to discomfort) and solutions (e.g., work methods, tools, or equipment). Awareness (e.g., ability to point out why work tasks are physically demanding), attitudes (e.g., willingness to try new tools), and knowledge (e.g., knowing how to use ergonomics in his job) were measured using survey items. Data were collected on repeated self-report surveys and interviews. During One-on-one Interactions, researchers explored the workers' awareness and skills to identify problems and solutions within their work tasks and recorded the data using written field notes.
Intermediate impact
Intermediate impact of the program was assessed by behaviors, practice of ergonomic methods, and decision making. A variety of data were collected to determine the extent to which the outcomes were achieved. Data sources included surveys in which workers were asked to report their individual use of ergonomic solutions, field observations, videotapes, and periodic worker interviews. Focus groups conducted after the intervention period were used to explore the fabrication or purchase of new tools or equipment, decisions made related to ergonomics, and communication of ergonomics ideas with others.
Long-term outcomes
Long-term health and injury risk outcomes (i.e., reductions in MSD symptoms, MSD risk factors, and occurrence of MSD) were measured by worker surveys and each contractor's "Log of Work-Related Injuries and Illnesses" OSHA's Form 300. An example of a symptom was, "Have you felt any muscle or joint pain or discomfort in the last 4 weeks?" [Village and Ostry, 2010] . Symptoms were assessed by location and severity. A question related to exposure to hand force was "How much effort do you use to grip a power tool?" rated on a scale of effort [Borg, 1990] . Other risk factor measures included use of vibrating hand tools, working with the hands above the head, bending forward, kneeling, and lifting or carrying objects.
Planned Data Collection Activities for Conducting Process and Summative Evaluations
Process evaluation data included training logs and worker job logs. The content and delivery of the planned training was compared to the delivered presentations to describe their differences. Focus group discussions were audio recorded and transcribed for content analysis. Shortterm and intermediate outcomes were collected by worker surveys at 2, 6, and 12 weeks after the ergonomics training and 1 year following the intervention. Worker actions were extracted from observation and interview field notes and from video by two researchers. Long-term outcome data were collected by surveys at baseline, 3 months, and 1 year postintervention; and contractors' annual logs of work-related MSD.
For this manuscript, we have illustrated the potential utility of our logic model using examples from our data sources in this ongoing intervention study.
RESULTS
We used our logic model (Fig. 1) to guide the delivery of an ongoing PE program and demonstrate the use of process evaluation to modify this continuing program. We described our planned activities of the PE program (Table I ) in order to compare it to actual activities that occurred in the following examples of our delivered program. In order to illustrate the application of the logic model to the presentation of intervention results, we also provide examples of summative evaluation outcomes among a cohort of 25 floor layers participating in an ongoing PE intervention study.
Process Evaluation

Fidelity of recruitment
At baseline, all of the invited contractors (n ¼ 3) demonstrated eagerness to participate and provided researchers with a contractor representative to act as the main contact person for coordinating visits with the workers. By the midpoint of participation, all three contractors were not able to schedule work by the core work groups together for long periods at one site: Contractor A's work was on hold, Contractor B had no planned work, and Contractor C's core workgroup was divided between two job sites with inconsistent work.
Fidelity of training
Time limitations in the workers' schedules did not allow all workers to participate in training as planned. We reduced the duration of the General Ergonomics Training by 50% while retaining all of the core educational elements. For workers who missed the original training, we provided a condensed version that included fewer examples of problems and solutions and fewer illustrative photos than the original training.
Process Evaluation: Activity Outputs
Reach
All workers (n ¼ 25) attended either the full or condensed version of General Ergonomics Training. Participation in one or more One-on-one Interactions was 92% (n ¼ 23).
Frequency
We delivered the full General Ergonomics Training to 32% (n ¼ 8) of workers in two sessions and a condensed, one session version to 68% (n ¼ 17). Researcher-led meetings occurred with workers in only one out of the three participating contractor groups and none of the groups progressed to Worker-led Meetings due to temporary layoffs and movement of workers to different sites.
Duration
The length of the intervention for each group ranged from 3 to 4 months, with a mean duration of 3.6 months, within the planned range of 2-6 months.
Engagement
Workers were actively engaged in the General Ergonomics Training. They reported more often that One-on-One Interactions and "just talking" were helpful to them as compared to group meetings, supporting emphasis on participatory discussions rather than formal meetings. In focus groups, we asked workers about how the PE program changed the way that they think about work technique, tools, and equipment. A quote from one worker was typical of responses in self-reported follow up surveys: "Yeah for sure, now [you] got us all thinking of ways to try to make tools and make things easier."
Context
The context includes factors that did not result from our program but may have influenced its delivery. Our review of each contractor's daily worker job logs showed high variability of job locations: workers often did not stay together and often moved to different work locations within a single work day or week. Our field notes indicated that some workers experienced tightened build deadlines and others' workloads decreased, resulting in temporary layoffs.
Summative Evaluation
Short-term impact: learning
Early analysis of repeated surveys indicated that workers were aware of why some work tasks were physically demanding, felt knowledgeable about ergonomics, and had a positive attitude towards trying new tools to reduce risk of pain and discomfort on the job. During One-on-one Interactions, workers indicated awareness of ergonomic problems in their work tasks including activities that involved high force, repetition, awkward postures, and vibration (i.e., lifting boxes of ceramic tiles, troweling tile adhesive, kneeling and leaning on the hands at the floor level, and operating vibrating power floor strippers). We applied workers' awareness of specific ergonomic problems into the One-on-one Interactions and weekly meetings to expand on their ideas and interests related to ergonomics.
Intermediate impacts (actions) and long-term outcomes
Preliminary analysis showed that 83% (n ¼ 10) of workers surveyed 1-3 months post-intervention had changed their work methods, tools, or equipment in order to make their jobs physically easier, and described limits to their ability to consistently adopt new equipment or methods (i.e., too expensive, unable to plan ahead, may reduce productivity). Some workers reported changes by interview and/or demonstrated during field observations how they implemented solutions (i.e., transported boxes of tiles by using a wheeled hand truck to reduce carrying). Other workers displayed no behavioral changes and indicated various barriers to implementing solutions as described above in "context." Data collection on changes in MSD symptoms and reductions in physical exposures, and occurrence of MSD is still in progress for these long-term outcomes and future analysis will provide further evaluation of program efficacy.
DISCUSSION
We applied a logic model to the design of a PE intervention in floor layers and found it useful in describing our program plan and in systematically providing feedback on its delivery. The process evaluation quickly showed that reach of the General Ergonomics Training would be low (32%) if we did not better accommodate the floor layers' tight work schedules. By modifying the method of delivery, we were able maintain fidelity and deliver the core principles of the General Ergonomics Training to all of the intended workers. Workers preferred informal discussions of ergonomic problems and solutions, which supported our focus on One-on-one Interactions and improved the frequency of learning delivered due to difficulties in gathering groups of workers for Researcher-led and Worker-led Meetings. It was important to use the process evaluation to determine how our program worked under usual, everyday work conditions since contextual factors affected the degree of implementation Wells et al., 2009; Hengel et al., 2011] . The high variability of worker movement between jobs and time constraints due to profound economic pressure at the time of the study left little time for ergonomics training or other activities that were not necessary for rapid completion of the build. Larger construction environment influences on the program may include the high degree of contractor competition to perform low bid work within time and cost constraints of construction contracts, particularly during the recent economic recession [NIOSH, 2012] .
Our evaluation of the PE program's short-term and intermediate impact provided insight to interpret the longterm outcomes, even before injury risk factors and symptoms were analyzed post-intervention. Early findings from shortterm outcomes indicated the workers benefited from the program; more detailed analysis will evaluate long-term data and determine if the delivered program was efficacious. In our program, workers learned from the training, identified work changes that would reduce risk for MSD, and attempted to take actions to reduce their risk of injury. If they are able to carry out these ergonomic solutions, we anticipate a measurable impact on some long-term outcomes. Impact on learning and actions are early indicators of efficacy based on the delivered program, and as mediators to the long-term outcomes will enable us to describe why the program did or did not reduce injury risk factors and MSD symptoms [Edberg, 2007] .
Detailed knowledge of the delivered program makes it possible to interpret both negative and positive results more meaningfully. The typical evaluation model (Fig. 1) indicates that a program is not efficacious unless it can improve health outcomes. If health outcomes improve following our study, it would be as a result of a less intensive intervention than originally planned. We would be at risk of committing Type III error if we concluded the PE program was not efficacious based on health improvement alone [Berthelette et al., 2012] . This case example demonstrates the value of describing the program plan, using a process evaluation to determine what was actually delivered, and interpreting both short and longterm data based on the delivered program.
The most comprehensive way to evaluate this type of complex program (e.g., multiple intervention activities implemented among transient work groups in an everchanging work environment) is to use multiple methods and approaches, an approach often underutilized in efficacy studies [Sandelowski, 2000] . Studying only quantitative results can produce incomplete data that are difficult to interpret without the context provided by qualitative data. Our study used mixed methods, fitting the complex nature of the work context and the interactive nature of the intervention [Glasgow et al., 2003] .
CONCLUSION
Determining the efficacy of a PE intervention involves more than evaluating long-term outcomes. PE studies need to be reported with more details about the program plan, delivered program, and program evaluation to allow for interpretation of the outcomes and replication of interventions. In preparing for the diffusion of interventions in dynamically changing work environments, researchers must describe and measure their program implementation not only to determine efficacy and potential Type III error, but also to demonstrate how to make the program work within each environment's unique conditions. involvement in this manuscript and the findings do not necessarily represent the official views of CDC, NIOSH, NCATS or NIH.
